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LKAP YEAR ADD&E88 OF THE LAs 
DIE*.

wwiT t,D* ,FO,^e» oer wii^hiog nolle, 
WWjfc wry eerrow c»n HeguiJi;
Onr how. hlr,
Wtat* see* might de. ir. u, rest;
Biiee we Aie jeer ««ensured may 
T° you some “marked ittoBtioo*” pay,
Or wee visit you, ud wee,
AM “ pe, Ae question” to you too, 
Weuite thi. opportunity,
Te tell you meet reepeeiielly,
Oareeltee and all onr winning charms,
Ara waiting only for your arms.
Tba ruky Hpe you spoke of now, 
jyill breathe with you the marriage vow; 
Tim eyaa whnee thrilling glance you praiso 
Will abed on you their funJeet raye;
Our lovely neck*, and breaW of enow,
A buaband'* fond embrace would know, 
While cheerfully our .inmost soul 
Would always own hi* aweet control.
Old Bacbplora ! though cold and chill,
For you W# have acme pity still,
For eh I we know your wretched life; 
Without a kind and loving wife;
Make some amende for errors past,
By wedding ere the. year bo passed,
And tbua secure some bliss, before 
Yonr earthly journey shall be o’er.
Ye Widowers!—but we need not call,
We eee you're coining one and all,
And thue proclaim you lik'd tbo state 
In which you lived so very late,
We know indeed you want a spouse,
Ye mind th* children and the haute;
Let each one therefore choose some staid, 
Sedate, sweet-tempered, smart old maid.
Then, gentlemen, if you bo wise,
Come on at once and take a prize,
Or toon perhaps you'll woo in vain,
Ae weNI put on our airs again;
And still if cold old bachelors 
Prefer tbeir blankets and thoir fur*,
Why let them coldly live and die,
Unwept for and uobonored lie..

Aencoom or O’Comurll.—In a trial at 
Cork for murder, Iho principal witness 
a wore against the prisoner, lie particuiar- 
Ir eworo tbat a hat, fourni near theplaco of 
the murder, belonged to the prisoner whose 
name was James.

** By virtue of your oath, are you sure 
that this is the same hat ?”

“Yée.”
** Did you examine it carefully before you 

swore in your information that it was the 
prisoner's V 

HI did.”
“Now, let me roe,” said O'Connell,.as he 

took up the hat and began to examine it m 
the inside. He then spelled aloud, the 
name of James, slowly thus : J a-m-e-e.— 
•‘Now do you mean ihoso words were in it 
when you found it ?”

«lie.”
•‘And this it Iho same hat?”
••It la."
“Now my lord,” said O’Connell, holding 

up the hat to the bench, “there is an end of 
the case, there is no name whatever in* 
scribed in the hat.”

The result was an instant acquittal.
Maxims for Parents and Teachers.— 

Never give reproof, if it can bo avoided, 
while the feelings of either party aro ex
cited. If the parent or teacher be not calm 
hie influence is diminished, and a had ex 
ample is set. If the child is excited or pro
voked, he will not feel the force of argu
ment or rebuke. On the other hand, do 
not defer too long. Seize the first favour 
able opportunity while lim circumstances 
are fresh in Iho memory. Reprove each 
fsult as it occurs, and do not let them nc 
cuuimulate, lest the offender bu discouraged 
by the account.

Giving up Fire-Arms.—A servant near 
Limerick, at the time every body was re
quired to deliver up thoir fire-arms, sent all 
hie masterf pokers and tongs to the bar 
racks.

If you put two persona to sleep in the 
same bed room, one of whom Ins the tooth
ache and the other in love, you will find 
that the person who has the toothache wiil 
go to sleep first,

A soldier was sentenced to have his ears 
cut ofl. After undergoing the brutal order, 
he was escorted out of the court-yard Vi the 
tune of the rogue’s march, lie turned, and 
in mock dignity, thus addressed the musi
cians—-“Gentlemen, thank you ; but I have 
no further need of your kind services, for 
I have no ear for music.”

Black Noses.—A resolution has Irçon in
troduced into tho Kontucke Legislature, 
which provides that the keeper of the Pcni 
tentiary shall procure a suitable chemical 
dye, such as will stnin the cuticle or. outer 
skin of each prisoner's nmo perfectly black, 
that cannot bo waeho.l off, or in any way 
removed, until time shall wear it away; 
The editor of tho Kentucky Flag is in favor 
of tho resolution, with an aminendment that 
tin Sheriff of each county bo rcqirred to 
catch every delinquent newspaper subscrib 
or In his baliwick, and black bis nose, and 
keep it blacked until he pays up his arreai .

Fast Sailing.—Tho screw steamer 
Phoebe, C «plain P. P. Brenan, has just 
ro*de a p usage of ten days and ten hours 
from he.ico to Malts, uuder disadvantage of 
contrarv winds, thus retaining her reputa
tion as one of tbo fastest boats out of Liver 
pTOle

Why ia it easier to be a clergyman than 
a physician ?—Bocanso it is easier to 
preach than to practice.

What moral docs a iv a'l or cock o 
church steople poim ? —Tbit it is u cane
thing tn àitâpÛ ■■

Why is a pig in a pvrlo ir liken trTTi>' rnr
fire ? Because tho sooner it is jiul out tho

Thore is a eporNirian in Michigan so Lzv 
that ho put out tine of his uyn tin; o: ivr d »v, 
to save tho trouble of wink ng w . n h.>
tskos aim.

•• Well cousin mdictablo \vh.it’n the nc”.v-
up to hum ?'*

•* Why, brother lion has males turn sup 
io tho navy, sn<l sistur tiukv is a .n* a in’ up 
the drawers for him.”

An honest old hdv in thec'untry when 
told of hor husband’s death, vx-’hiimed, 
“Well I dode'laro. our troubles, ne ver corne 
alono! It ain’t « week since I lost my best 
hen, and now Mr. Hooper has gone, Vjo, 
poor man !”

THE HURON SIGNAL, GODERICH, FEB. 5, 1852
DIVISION COURTS.

THE nil Division Courts for ihs United 
Coo.lle.of Horon, Fsrlh sod Bruce, will lie 
held .1 the times end piece following :

rinsT Division.
Court liens., Gederkdi. 2nd Fsbrusry, end 1st 
April. O. F. Lreter, Clerk.

sv.cosd nivisioif.
John Hicks’s Tnvern. Milchel, lOlh Fsbrusry, 
end 27th May. Francis Coleman, Clerk.

THIRD DIVIMOR.
James Woods’. Tavern, Stratford, 1.7'h February 
and 31st May. Hsliy Williams, Clerk.

{FOURTH PIVIflON.
Quick’s Tavern, London Road. 4th February 
and 21st May George Carter,Clerk.

FIFTH DIVISION. -
School House. Clintion, 3rd February and 22od 
May. James Gordon. Esq. Clerk.

SIXTH DIVISION.
BalwncVe Tavern. Saint Mary’s, 13th February 
and 29tb May. James Coleman, Esq. Clerk.

SRVF.NTH DrriSION.
Haackc’e Tavern. Village of Bayfield, 6di Feb. 
and 24ih May. David Hood Ritchie, Esq. Cl K.

The Sittings of the several Courts will com
mence punctually at II o’clock. A. M.

ARTHUR ACLAND, J C. C. 
Gederich,2ind Dec. IMI. v4n46

WANTED.

Ashes,wheat, pork, butter,
SEEDS AND CORN. The eubecri- 

br f u roiurnmg his sincere thanks to the 
pup lie for the liberal support received by 
hiir since li's commencement in Bayfield, 
Bop* t i inform him that his stock is now 
replete wi'h every article usually kept in 
n country Store, having made considerable 
purchases in the British nn-l Ameri'.-an.mar- 
k^ts which lie intends Scll’ng at cost, Pre
vious io removining into the New Store, 
which lie intends to he ready in tho month 
of November, Any of tho above articles 
taken As cash and tho best price Allowed 
for them. Therefore, rome to the Cheap 
Store anil study your interest by buying 
where there ia one price and one price

W. c. TIPPET. 
Bayfield, 21 et August, 1851. v4n28

AX/: FACTORY, &c.

THE Subscriber begs to mtimate to the 
farmers an’d other inhabitants of the 

United Counties that he has just competed 
his arr.angementn,"and is now prepared to 
furnish Axes, warranted, of a supeiior qua
lity, and on terms suited to the circumstan
ces of the country, and tho quality of the

__He also invites all farmers to call and'ox •
,amine hi* ininMveii suecimnn nl the

____CANADIAN SCOTCH PLOUGH,
which he flitters bimsolf will be found 
supetior.jn many respects to any othftt. 
Plough now in use in this section of the 
Provirce.

HARVEY BRACE. 
Goderich, Aug. 21, 1851. v4n27

n o ri c E.

I BEG to intimate to the inhabitants of the 
Townships of Goderich, Stanley and Col- 

Borne, I hat under a power of Attorney from the 
BARON DE TUYLE, dated the 25th April, 
1849, 1 am authorized Indispose of his LANDS 
in these Townships, and to grant Title Deed for 
the same—andalso to collect all Monies due him< 
and to grant Discharges for the same.—and I 
hereby request all persons indebted to the said 
Baron de Tuyle. forthwith to seule up theirres’ 
pec live debts.

TflOS. MERCER JONES. 
Goderich, Sth May, 1850. * 3v-nl5lf

F. k C. II. BUHL, 
MANUFACTURERS of Hats, Caps and 

■‘■F-*- Fancy Furs, Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers in Furs, Buffalo Robes, Dcor Skins, 
Gloves, Mitten», fee. hr.

Cash Paul for Furs.
The highest price paid, nt all ti nre in 

Cash, for all (jeecrintions of Shippinor Furs 
by F. k C. II. BUHL.

Detroit, Michigan, Aug. 1351. v3n28

CHIPPAWA FOUNDRY,
And Steam Engine Manufactory.

THE Undersigned is now prepared to do 
all kinds of work in the best menner, 

and at short notice.
The Patterns of Steam Engines for Grist 

and Saw Mills, me all new and of the most 
Approved kind. ADo, complete sets of gear
ing, Shafting, kc. for Grist and Saw Mills, 
__to which tho attention of the public i§ 
particularly directed.

Having devoted considerable time ®n<* 
expense to getting up the best deecripl'nn 
of Engine, with all the other necessary fix
tures for Muley Saw Mills, is now ready *° 
offer them with great confidence fo thoee 
in want of such machinery. These Engine8» 
See, contain all the recent improvement8* 
and are very complete. Seven of them nr® 
now finished, and the demand is such th** 
parties desirous of purchasing can be fitted 
up in a few weeks, with everything neces-

A Boiler Yard is also attached to the Es
tablishment, where boilers of the beet qual
ity will at all tines be made to order, on 
reasonable term*», and of the best materials 
and workmanship.

Improved stationary Fire Engines con
stantly on hand, ready for delivery.

Iron Planing, Turning, Screw Cutting, 
Brass Casting and Finishing, kc. dono in 
every variety.

In connection with the above, there is 
now in course of erection the largest ,Stove 
Foundry in the Province the Moulding 
Floor of which will cover upwards of 10,- 
000 square feel.

There will be constantly on hand a Stock 
of the most approved Potterne of English 
and American Cooking Ranges. Stoves, 
kc. fitted with Tin and Copper Ware com
plete, also, tho handsomest and newest 
styles of Hall and Parlour Stoves, a variety 
of Plain nad Ornamental Patterns of Cast 
Iron Fence and Gates, all of which will be 
sold nt lower prices than have ever bofore 
been offered to the public, and which, from 
tho position of Chippawa, na regards water 
communication, can be forwarded to any 
part of the Province, nt a verv light ex
pense. OLIVER T. MAKLEM.

Chippawa, June.24, 1851. Spect.—22

rutin THE BLOOD.
M O F F A T’S

VEOETABLE UFE PILLS
PHOENIX "BITTERS

The high And envied celebrity which theee pre-eminent 
.Medicine* here acquired for their invariable efficacy in aii 
the di»e»*er which they profess to cure, lias rendered the 
usual practice of puffing not only unnecessary, but unwor
thy of them. They are known by their fruits ; their good 
works testify for them, and they thrive not by the faith of 
the credulous.

Of ASTHMA, ACUTE and CHRONIC RHEUMATISM. 
AFFECTIONS oj Via HI.ADDER and KIDNEYS. 

BILIOUS FEVERS fc LIVER COMPLAlNTS.- 
In the south and west, where these diseases prevail, they will 

oe f’Himl Invaluable. Planters, farmers, and others, who unes 
ese tinsse Medicines, will never afterwards he without them- 

BILIOUS Clior.ic. and FERGUS Lnatmata, RILES. 
COSTIVENESS. COLIIS &. COI'UIIS, CHDL’C. 

CONSUMPTION. Vet-1 with great success in Uiii ilisease. 
CORRUPT HUMORS, DROPSIES. 
DYSFBPBIA. No person with.this distressing die 

eue. should delay using these mcihrim e uoroedietoiy. 
'■ERUPTIONS (/ the Skits, ERYSIPELAS, FLATU 
LE\CY.

FEVER anil AGt'B. For this «courge i/tlie w-w 
tern oountiy these moil lei ties will lie found o safe, speedy, and 
eertnin n-medy. Oilier metlicince leave the system euii>-;t to r 
return ol" the disease—a cure liy tlicse mctlirmns is itcrmanent - 
CUV THEM. BP. SATISFIED. AND RE CURED. 
FOULNESS of COMPLEXION. «... r
OSNSn&Ze DEBILITY,
r.«lVT. GIDDINESS. URAVF.L. HEADArHKS. nfer^n 

*lnd. INWARD FEVER. INFLAMMATORY RHEUMA 
TISM. IMPURE BLOOD, JAUNDICE, LOSS uf A I'PE

LIVER COICFLAINTI,
I.ETKOA Y. I OOF EN ESS,
II It V I H I A I, DID r. ASKS__

Never funs it. > ratlice'e entirely All the elf. els of Mercury inti 
niielv rootier »h.tn the mosl nuw-ifiil vo-tmration of Sarsni’iirdla.

NKilir SISEATS. NERVOUS DERHATY. NERVOUi 
COMPLAINTS uf all kind», OKU A SIC AFFECTIONS 
FAi i :i avion firm- heart, painter s cholic,
P TL B 8 . The mirinn! prop lei or of llicse medirmex 

wee ciipmI of Piles of 35 yearn standing It) tlie use nl these Life

PAR' S in th- Fen-1, si-'e. Im-lc. Huihs, ji-in«s nip! t tcans 
It II lù V >1 A T !-:•!. Those ntHitV-I with tins 

•errihle d,-ea«e will lw sure of relief l-y lint Life .Mcilicinre.
»<V-)I of ISI.t,»Olt II» Use 1IRAI>, SCURVY. 

s.t L I I! Il EU »f. F lin t ISOS,
-, .rri.V.n mr/G’S BVIIs, inite 

worst Pip to., V I < E R s. if rrerp rfr.e; • n
W* O A.C fix £5 , of ni: Ktutls, aro ellerliially «.spelled l-t

Lands for Sale
In the Township of Wawanosh.
r|3HE following Lot* of Land, the proper- 

—ty of Win.-Garrett, Eaqr,—Kingston, 
are now for Sale, namely,—

Con. 5, West-half of 2,7, 100 acres.
Con. 6, Lqts 26, 27, 28, 30, 31, 32, 1200

Cun. 7, “ East-half of 29, Lots 30 and 
31, 600 acres.

Con. 10, Lot 30, 200 acres.
The above lots are situated on, or rear 

the River Maitland. The land is of the 
very best quality and well watered, one- 
fourth of the price is required down, and the 
remainder in ten annual Instalments with 
interest. For further particulars applv to 
the Subscriber at the Crown Lands Office, 
Huron Road.

JOHN CLARK. 
Goderich, 27th Feb., 1851. v4n2

led Relief xrdl lie ci’Ti.iin.

,t\n -pimixix hitters
THE EISqO.
•li-rn-e Iron the system.

A .i.rel. jrj.t .ill It..., t’l. liFE PILLS itnd 
PHtIMIX BITTERS V..SS.I I!.e re.e:-
lili.-n in tl-c estimation of erery pstieni.

T!ic ccmit't* of these medicines nre rox pul t:p in whjle.
»ftd iabels. I 'pettier with a pamphlet, called 
tioml Sant-jritHii," containing tiie «iirections, Alc, 

vii which i« a drawing of Broadway from Wall street to our 
UTirr, hj which si ranger, v is it i ne the city ran very easily 
find u*. Tire wrappets and Samaritan» are copyrighted, 
Ihe-efi.re lit »r who procure iheai with white wrappers cau 
be as.iired llt.it ihey are penuine. He careful, and do not 

with trlinw wrappers; bul if you do, be satisfied 
-(.nie dime! from us, ur dont touch lhem.

• Prepared and sold by

Tin: ui K m.Ls
F U P. I F Y

A nl little rt'fnovr all

Robert reid, I THE HURON SIGNA
tV ™ „ Printed * PuUUhcd every 17,«re 

BY GEO. & JOHN COX.Dundus and iTu*^0,*e,re,,Si London, C. W.—- 
School Bookv, Common and Ciatteieal Book- 
Binding and Rulfhg of every description Execu
ted on the Premises.

ID" Orders for Accoui t Books, from the T rade 
or Country Merchants, pnncfually attended too 
and a liberal discount allowed.

London, March 1851. 4v4

aiL
ursJay

FOR sSAÎÆ

LOT No. 2 in the West Side of North Street 
in the Town of Goderich. Terms Easy. 
Apply to, D. II. 1JZARS.

Soliciter, Stratford. 
Goderich, January. 8th 185L

fTMIE subscriber beg* to inform Iho inht- 
A tante of Goderich and its vicinity, that 

he has received a Large Supply of tbo La- 
«tfist Improved Patterns of

COOKING, BOX,
AND PARLOUR STOVES,

which he offers for Sale at very reduced 
Prices for Cash. Tho subscriber aLo keeps 
on band as usual, at bis Old Stand, a large 
and very superior assortment of TIN
WARE of every description. The sub
scriber takes this opportunity of returning 
bis sincere thanks to the Public for the very 
liberal patronage he has received sine? he 
has been in business in Goderich, U hopes 
by strict attention to business, and moder
ate prices, to continue to receive a share 
of public patronage.

N. B.—(irairing. Painting. Glaring, Pa
per and Boil Hanging, carried on as horrto- 
fom. WILLIAM STORY.

Goderich, fith Sept. 1849. v2r31

Office, Market Square, Goderich, 
çy. Book and Job Printing executed with 

neatness and dispatch.
Terme of the Huron Signal.—1TEN 

SHILLINGS per annum if paid strictly in 
advance, or Twelve and Six Pence with 
.the expiration of the year.

No paper discontinued until arrear» nre 
paid up, unless the publisher thinks it hi» 
advantage to do so.

Any individual in the country becoming 
responsible for six subscribers, shall re
ceive a seventh copy gratis.

All letters addressed to the Lditor 
must be post-paid, or they will not be taken 
out of the post office.

Terms of Advertising.—Six lines and

N A T ION A I. HOTEL
BRVClfPIEI.I).

G

C TRAYED from the Fuberribar, Lot 25, 
I lay, Lake Rnsd, Two Steers five yre. 

f.!J—one Dark Red, the other between 
Yellow and Red, B ill ilevied. Any one 
finding them and giving information where 
th$f they may he obtained, will be suitably 
rewarded for tbeir trouble.

EWAN CAMERON.
Dec. 2, 1851. v2r.42

Plans and Specifications.

^YUIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the 
inhabitants of tho District of Huron, 

and the neighboring Districts, that he has
Established liimsclf in Stratford, 
and is prepard to give Plans end Spccilica- 
tions of Public cr Private Buildings. Bridg
es, Mill Dams, Etc. See. kc.. and will take 
the superintendence of such Erections, on 
the most reasonable term».

Ills thorough knowledge of hie profession 
and Ins practice as Builder, qualities him for 
any undertaking in flic line. Address post 
paid, PETER FERGUSON,

Builder, k-n fcc. Stratford, C. W. 
Stratford, March Gth, 1840. 2v-n7t

BAT ED from the subscriber on or a- 
bout the 5th div of Mav last, a Large 

Like of Ntecrc—one a Dirk Red. with 
long wide horns, and a small lump on the 
right tore leg ; the other White, with light 
red spots through the body, each four years 
old. Af'n, three Heifers, one dark red 
with white stripes through Iho body, three 
years old—one White with red snots on 
her body, one year old—the other Brindled, 
with a while face, one year old. Any por- 
son giving such informât,on as will lead to 
their recovery, will receive a Howard of «3.

nu.NCAN mckenzie.
Township of Stanley, 4th con. lot 21, 

10th Nwv. 1851.

NOTICE TO PARTIE 4 IN A Bit EARS 
fob taxes.

f JL'SEES (IF I, V Nils under I ho 
‘ "! th I’.,,;. ,| Cmm-

ltf»s t«| lupon, |'orih,an I Bruco. The I’ol- 
Ifciors t f t!..-. varinue Townships of the 

aro li.'r-l/v inform»,!, that the Canada 
b trgp all arrears of faxes.

whip!j iVsai.l Lari,|s may have h- »n lipb'e 
to at th” !ite nt nteh L-'ise respocuvely.

(’" lench, November 2Sth,l83l i4n 11

NOTICE.

rT^Ii.. B tMti»»» licr-i )iore earrieJ on in Stan- 
L v, it Mcr ihe tnle ol Hunt and Brigge of 

Bayfield 'I'annery has iliie day been 
dissolved !»v mutual cens-nl.

D H. Ritchie, (JACOB HUNT,
"''ii-** / EDWARD BRlOGS.

r icin a.nl alter this date, the above business 
jviU b.* carried on under ibe title of Hunt end

Mi Dvc., I85l.v' v4 n43 3t

ailed, mmYm,
tailor;

RATEFUL for tbo liberal patronage 
which he formerly received from the 

respectable inhabitants of Goderich and the 
surrounding country, begs to inform his 
old customers and the public generally,that 

HE IIAS NOW RETURNED,
and opened his TJ11LORIJYG ESTAB- 
f.lSHAIEJVT in the*house next door to 
M. B. Seymour U Co»s Store, West street, 
GOD E R I C H i where, by punctual at
tendance on Business, and strict attention 
to the
Nciccst j- most approved Fashions,
ho hopes to merit a fair ehare of public 
patronage.

Goderich, May 27th, 1851. v4ol5

WATSON k WILLIAMS. 
W^IXIE WATSON of Goderich, Barrister 
*-*■ at Law, fcc.kc. and George Williams, 
of Stratford, late of tho firm of Hector, 
Weller k Williams, Barristers, kc. Toron
to, having this day entered into co-partner
ship, in the practice and profession of Law, 
Chancery, and Conveyancing, will in future1 
keep their Offices at Goderich k Stratford, 
respectivelv. under the name, style and firm 
of Watson k Williams.

Dixib Watson, Goderich.
Gkoror Williams, Stratford.

24th December.. 1849. v2n47
\

FRUIT TREES !

TMIE subscriber in returning thanks to the 
inhabitants of the County of Iluro- 

gcncrally for the very liberal cncouragcn 
ment be has met with in tho Sale of Fruit 
Trees, begs to announce to the Farmers of 
these United Counties that ho is prepared 
to introduce this Fall, a large and well se
lected stock, comprising every variety of 
Nursery Trees, upon his usual liberal terms.

It would be superfluous to enlarge upon 
tho superior merits of this Nursery, and 
the qualities of Fruit brought from it—but 
the large quantity of Trees that have been 
distributed over nearly all of Upocr Canada, 
for tho last 18 years has gained for this 
Nursery a superiority over most others.

The subscriber would beg to introduce to 
the notice of all those who wish to get good 
Winter Fruit, the celebrated Northern Spy 
Apple, it* qualities are superior to all others 
of its kind, keeping until July, and preserv
ing all its freshness and flavor, which is a 
great desideratum until that periodThe 
subscriber wou|d als intimate that his 
Dwarf Pear Is in great demand as a Garden 
Fruit, bearing in two years after planting. 
Every variety •■f F-rui-t -Trees, -Ornamenta! 
and Evergreen Trees and Shrubs, Hardy 
Herbaceous Flowering Plants, Dahlias, 
Bulbous Flowering’Roots, kc. Catalogues 
can be had of any local or travelling agent, 
giving a full description. Terms, when 50 
Tress aro token, #25 per hundred, or Is 3J 
currency each, under 50 Trees. Is 63 cy. 
two years credit, notes payable with inter
est. Orders will ho received, and any in
formation given by Mr. Horace Horton, 
Market Square, Goderich, and Mr. Peter 
Woods, Union Hotel, Stratford, local 
agents for Ih-a Nursery.

SAMUEL MOULSON,
Old Rochester Nursery, N. Y. 

Goderich, 15th July, 1851. 22

roil PRINTING ol‘ every description, neatly 
I and promptly executed at this office. 

December 20,

. ÏL7* .
BR. WILLXAÏÏI B. IdOXTAT,
J3S Broxiltsuy, corner of Anthony street, New York.
For Ssle hv— -------------------:____________ 1____

BENJ. PARSONS,
Sole Jlgent.

Goderich, Jan. 28. 1848.

(G © IL IB © K TÏ IE H im
rglUE subscriber begs to inform ms nu- 
•*- merous friond^ and customers, anti the 

public generally, that his LARGE BRICK 
BUILDING is now completed, and that 
from the great increase thus added to his 
former premises, ho is now enabled to offer 
accommodation to the travelling public at 
least equal to that afforded by any other 
House in Town. And without being anx
ious to monopolise the entire tavern busi
ness of Goderich, ho nt least hopes for a 
continuance of the' patronage which he has 
hitherto enjoyed, and wiil always endeavor 
to secure the satisfaction of his guests and 
customers, by attending to thoir comforta
ble accommodation.

ROBERT ELLIS.
N. B.—The Stabling at tho Colborne 

Inn is extensive and of tho first quality.
Goderich, Juno 11, 1851. v4nl7

VALUABLE FARM LOTS IN THE TOWN
SHIP OF GODERICH FOR SALE. VIZ :

IQT 27, 1st concession, fronting the 
Lake, containing 82 Acres, about 40 

of which arc cleared and Fenced, and LO T 
26, 2nd concession, containing 80 acres of 
wi Iceland.

HpHE SRIBSCRIBER l ogs leave to ir- 
*■ form his friends and the pnbi.e gene

rally, that he has now 1 got the National 
Hotel so far completed, as to warrant him 
in saying that he is prepared to furnish ac
commodation for man and horse, equal at 
least, to anything tfoat ran be found be
tween London and Goderich. The 
al Hotel is situated in the beautiful and 
thriving village of Brurcfield, 18 miles 
from Goderich and 42 miles irom London, 
and from the eligibility of the situation, and 
strict attention to the comfort of his guests 
and customers, he hopes for a share, uf pub
lic patronage.

JOHN McKENZIE.
Bruccfield, 1st Jan. 1851. v3-n46

TRAVELLER’S HOME,
STllASBL’RU, Waterloo, ) 

29th February, 1849. y 
rgMIE Subscriber hereby intimates to bis 

-*■ friends and the Travelling Public geno- 
itv, that he has removed from New Aber

deen to the Village of Strasburgh, and will 
now bo fuund in that well-known house for
merly occupied by Mr. Jones,—where he 
will be ready and able to conduce to the 
comfort of those who may honor him with 
their patronage. And while ho returns 
thanks for past favors, ho hopes, by strict 
attention to the wants and wishes of his 
customers, still to merit a continuance of 
their patronage.

JOHN ABEL.
N. B.—Good STABLES and attentive 

Grooms. vd-n4tf

CANADA Like ASSURANCE
COMP .i .V 1 .

r¥1IIE Subsribcr having been appointed 
■*- Agent of the
“CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.,” 
is prepared to receive proposals for Assu
rance, and will be happy to afford fo any 

j person the necessory information, as to the

under, first insertion, -CO 2 6
Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 7£
Ten lines and under, first inser., 0 3 4

Each subsequent insertion. 0 0 10 
Over ten lines, first in. per line, 0 0 4> 

Each subsequent insertion, 0 0 1
£jT A liberal discount made to those who 

advertise by the year.

Curbs.

dr. p. a. mcdougall,
DAN be consulted nt all hours, a 

Mrs. 71 m, /’• Gooding s. Front-St.
Goderich. Sept. 13th. 1848. 33 ■

IRA LEWIS.
¥1 ARRESTER. SOLICITOR, kc. West 

street. Goderich,.
?vn25

street, f] 
Ji.oe IMP.

DANII L HOME LIZARS,
AT TOR NE Y AT LAW, nnd Conveys n- 

c^r. Solicitor in Charrery, kc. lias bis 
office as formerly in Stratford.

Stratford, -2nd Jnn. 1 ;;50. 2vr -!9

DANIEL GORDON, 
(CABINET MAK ER. Three doors Meet of 
'■' the Canatla Compac>’s rffice, West- 
street, Gotlrtirh.

;—August 07th. 1819:--------------- 2vn50 ------
TiTe OLD BAKERY. 

NEWMAN. BREAD. CAKE. Caacsss 
and PjiTm lijim, iirsi door East of the 

Canada Company’s Office, Weat-sirrei, Code 
rich. W

Goderich, Septeml er 24, 1850. 3v52

H.

JOHN J. K. LINTON, 
|WOTARY PUBLIC, CommisHioncr Q.B., 
^" and Conveyancer. Stratford.

V IL LI AM REED.
| |OUSE AND SIGN I AINTfcR, ko. 
* LighthouFi--«treet, Godcrirh,

October 25, 1849. 2vn38

STOK KS,
pJIIEMIST AND DRUGGIST, West- 
^ street, Goderich.
July I860. 20-3

These Lots aro situated about mhlway j principles of the Institniion. 
twen the Town of Gotteneh an:l \ illag-’; JAMES W’AT SON

! Goderich, 3th June, 1849. v2n
betwen the Town of Go^er 
of Bayfield. For particulars apply to 

JOHN CLARK. 
Crown Land Agent, Goderich® 

4th June, 1851.

HURON HOTEL,
RY JAMES GENTLES, Goderich.— 

Attentive Hostlers always on hand. 
Goderjch, Sept. 12, 1850. v3-n30

STRACIIAN AND BROTHER. 
Barrister aud .Ittomies at Lav, $-c,. 

Godfricii C. \V.
|OIIN STRACHAN Barrister and Attor- 

** n<?7 *t Law, Notary Public and Convey-

yA LÊXANDER W OOD STRACHAN, 
AHomey at Law, Solicitor in Cbeo% 

eery, Conveyancer.
Goderich, 17th November, 1851.

STAGE OFFICE.

HORACE HORTON.
[Market-square, Goderich,J

j^GENT for the Provincial Mutual and j |ntoiy occupied by Mr. Andrew Donougl:

r|,IIE Subscriber having purchased the 
premises at. tho head of Lighthouse 

Street, known as the Farmers’ Inn, and

■ General Insurance Office,-Toronto,_ desirous of intimating to bis friends and
the public generally that he has commen
ced business as Inn Keeper in the said pre
mises and by strict attention to his business 
and especially to the -proper accommoda
tion of those who may favor him with their 
custom lie hopes to obtain a fair share of 
patronage. *

The Mail Statgc to and from Hamilton, 
„ leaves and-arrives daily, and a good supply

property is situated within less than twenty j of horses and errem-xhous vehicles will

Also Agent for the St. Lawrence County 
Mutual, Ogdcnehnrg, Now York. Loral 
Agent for Samuel M oui son's Old Rochester 
Nursery. July 1850. 22

Wanted to Borrow £300,

I^OR which security for twice the amoun t 
in Real F.stato, will bo giien. Th«

to take

les of Goderich town, on the leading road 
of the District, and in one of tho best Agri
cultural settlements of Huron.

N.B.—For particulars apply to the Editor 
of the Huron Signal.

Goderich, 10th Sept. 1851: SO

ûTRATFORD Iron Foundry.
—Th subscriber having purchased the inter

est of Mr. C. J. Wilson in the above Es
tablishment, is about to continue tho Bu si
nce on his own responsibility. In returning 
thanks to the public for the Very liberal en
couragement received by Oiut'k Wilson, 
he begs tointimate that ho will constnntly 
keep on band an assortment of Superior 
Castings, consisting of COO K I .V G
Parlour, and Box Stoves; Amer
ican, Scotch & Canadian Ploughs
of the most Improved Moulds,__.17.71.T
ROLLERS, Turning Lathes, Smith's 
Rollers, tf*c. THRASHING MACHINES 
of a superior description to any hitherto 
introduced, and better adapted to this conn- 
>ry—dram their lightm 
strength of construction. A call from 
tending purchasers is requested before pur
chasing elsewhere. The above will be sold 
at Low Rates for Cash or Trade, or at cor
responding rates on approved credit.

A. B. ORR.
Stratford, 20th June, 1850. 2v-n >0

always be hept for !' re on reasonable terms.
N .B.—Good Stabling and experienced 

and attentive hostDrs a I wavs in readiness.
GEORGRHOBSON. 

Goderich, 9th April, 1851. v4n8

District Crown Lands Office. 
NOTICE is IiTIrEBY GIVEN

THAT the r.m.ming CROWN LANDS 
in ASHFIELD and WAWANOSH, .re 

now open FOR SALL. All necem.ry inform»- 
lion respecting these Lands may be obtained by 
applying* to

JOHN CLARK.
Die rict Crown Land Agent. 

23rd November, 1850. 3vo41 if

N O T I C E.
THE Subicriker having RENTED the 

WAREHOUSE and WHARF belong; 
'tig to tbo Messre. Davenport, uf thi«,‘pi®ccJ 
has onlablisbt’tl himself as a

twrr Trfdnn.bl, anj An™'u>:,i,SE,0N
a . ..G (Z___; A.n> 0l,i,,rs or commission from tho

chants of Goderich, will receive prompt 
attention. JOHN McEWAN.

M ludsor, March, 1849. .2v-7nt

GODERICH AUCTION ROO.MS.
TfH’ subscriber having rented the Rooms neat 
Mr Horton’» Sadlery, Market Square, bege to 
intimate that they are ready for the reception of 
Household Furniture, Goods, Produce, and pro- 

! perty of every description, which parties rosy 
wish to offer by Auction or Private Sale.

DAVID II LIZARS. 
Goderich. Jan. 1852.

Wmmm iei©«l
77’ES TSTR F E T, GODERICH,

(Near the Markat Square,)'
BY MESSRS. JOHN A ROBT. DOPVOGH.

G1OOD Accommodai ions for Traveller*, I 
F anattentiveHostIerata.il times, 
charge of Teams.
Goderich, Dec. 6, 1850. 43—tf

WASHINGTON 
Farmers’ Mutual Inyirauce Co., 

Capital A 1.000,000.

EZRA HOPE INS. Hamilton, Agent for 
the Counties of Waterloo end Horon. 

August 27, 1850. 3vl6

MR. JOHN MAC ARA. 
rjARRISTER, Solicitor in Chiecery, 
** Attorney-at-Law, Conveyancer, kc. 
kc. Office: Ontario Building», King-St. 
opposite the Gore Bank, and the Bank of 
British North America. Hamilton. 4 ]0

Mr. t. n . moles Wurth, 
IVILENGINEER and Provincial Lend01
Surveyor, Goderich, 

April 30,' 1851 v4nll
DK. IIY.NDaMAN, 

VICK’S TAV’ERN, London Road. 
May 1851. ▼4n)l

A DISTILLERY TO SELL OR LET.

rjMIE Subscriber bega to infirm the Pub*. 
• lie that ho will soil or let his D stillç- 
ry, situated on Con. lit, Lot 43, of the 
Township of N\»nh Eaethopc, »biUt one 
mile“froin the flourishing Town of St’at 
ford. For p-jrt culars e;.p|y at t ie l’o»i 
Office or the owner on the premises

ALEXANDER SCRIM ACER 
North Eaetbopc, Not. 16lb, 1851. v4o41

BOOTS AM) SHOES.
rpilE nubscribor herebv intimates to the 

Inhabitants of Godnrich ami the .ur- 
ronniling country, that ho his commenced 
hus.nws in. tho above linn, in the htoro 
]l,:mor!y orcupia.l by Mr. Wlntc, jn the
,owrr pa” of Wo.t-slroet, and will h."
conetanllv on hand a full supply ofRD 

SHOES of every .izo »nd description, 
and of a superior quality, which bo will so 
' tnodcrale prices for Fash. .

N. B —Hides and Wheat l»h«n ™ ex 
ciaoge at the highest market P^;EN_

Goderich, »th Sept. 1851. 30

JAMES WOODS,

AUCTIONEER, is prepared to attend 
Public Sales in any part of the United 

Couniicn, on moderate term*.
Stratford, May 1850. *4-nl4
PETER FFI'IIANAn7t7iLoH.

iXEXT lJ,m'10 H. B. O'Connor'a Store. 
13 West Street, Goderich. Clothes made 
and repaired, and culling done on the shor
test notice, and most liberal terms. 

December 3rd, 1851. v4o42

Village Lois in PortAlbert — 
Asltlielfl—for Sate. ’

THESE well situated Lots Non. 39 ani. 
\ «H”" "io East side uf Co i bon,..till 

and Noe. 39, 40, 41 and 42, on the Weel 
side of said street, in tho improving ViIIom 
of Port Albert. ,n t|,c Tnwnnhin of aW 
field. North of Goderich. Por further in
formation, apply lo J. Glatir, R.o Cr»l_ 
Und Office. Goderich, or .h^JL?

Robert moore
Wellesley, North ol Bnli'n 

Wwlolley, 5th July, 1831 £1

,4


